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Merry Christmas!

The Sunday School store is geared up and ready to celebrate Christmas and we have a
special gift just for you. We want to save your church $375 this year!

This bundle is designed to give you everything you need for Christmas and more! 

With 2 full elementary curriculum series, excerpts from 2 popular Sunday School Store
series, a full preschool series, a Christmas event, and multiple resources to share with the
families in your church, you'll have all you need to help your students understand not just
Christmas, but why Jesus came to earth and what it means to follow Him. These lessons
will point students to the truth of the gospel during the Christmas season and all year long. 

Included in this guide is a 1-page description of each of the materials to help you make
the most of these curriculum pieces and best decide how and when to use them. 

If you're new to the Sunday School Store, these materials will also give you a preview of
our materials and help you discover which materials you'll want to use next. 

It's our joy to partner with you in ministry this year!

The Sunday School Store Team 



13 Do-a-Dot Pages 
26 alphabet coloring pages with letter, key word, image and Bible verse
9 handwriting practice pages
3 bonus puzzle pages
54-total pages of teaching material in one print-friendly PDF document

2 versions are included - ESV/ NIV and KJV
Feel free to make copies for your home use or church use
A few bonus activity pages are at the back for more Christmas learning fun.

Target Age: toddlers - young elementary (ages 2-8)

This resource has 50+ activity pages perfect to supplement other teaching activities
and point kids to Christ this Christmas. At a time of year when the world is full of
secular images they relate to Christmas, these pages will help kids to dive deeper into
the true meaning of Christmas.

Young toddlers and young preschoolers will enjoy the do-a-dot pages with large,
simple images from the Christmas story. These work well with dot markers, helping to
increase fine motor skills, and are equally fun with circle stickers. 

Preschoolers and young readers will enjoy coloring the Christmas alphabet pages and
noticing the letters. These pages introduce one word (or concept) from the Christmas
story, and they each include the letter, the word, a simple image and a Bible verse
showing that word at use in the Christmas story. 

Notes

$17



12-Page instant PDF download
Unlimited permission to copy & share within your congregation

Target Age: preschool and elementary

"What is Christmas All About" is designed to help answer some of the
questions that inevitably arise during Christmas time about decorations and
traditions, and help point kids to Christ instead of the trappings of the season.
With these coloring pages (or stand-alone flyer), you'll be able to help kids see
how lights, cookies, and gifts can help us remember that Jesus is the true reason
for Christmas.

These pages are perfect to use for early arrivers or extra time during your Sunday
School lesson or to send to families to use at home. You could also consider
printing the full booklet or just the single-page flyer to include in a goody bag for
visitors at your Christmas events. 

$15



full plans for a family Christmas carnival
17 kid-friendly games with simple teaching points at each station
prep and supply lists
game booth signs
printables

Target Age: Kids of all ages, from toddlers to preteens

Breakfast in Bethlehem is designed to be a fun family event that allows kids to
experience the story of Christmas as they make their way through a series of
booths. You could say that “Breakfast in Bethlehem” is a family Christmas
Carnival. With a few simple supplies and this guide, you're sure to have an event
that kids and parents will remember forever. 

During "Breakfast in Bethlehem," families will make their way through a series of
booths (games, crafts, and snacks) and discover the true Christmas story a little
bit at a time as they experience each of the activities. Games such as Prophecy
Toss will remind kids that Jesus is the promised Messiah, while the Manger Race
will remind them that Jesus was born in humble surroundings and placed in a
manger instead of a bed. 

WHAT YOU GET

$45



A Person Who was Alive Long Before He was Born Text – Isaiah 9:6
Prophecies of Jesus’ Birth/ Main Point -  Jesus is the I Am

How Jesus Emptied Himself in Becoming Also a Man Text – Philippians 2:5-11
Jesus Humbled Himself / Main Point – Jesus became a man to die our death

The Incarnation: God and Man Together Text – John 1 & Luke 2
The Birth of Jesus / Main Point – Jesus is Immanuel: God with Us

Jesus Lived in the Power of the Spirit Text – Isaiah 61 & Luke 4
Jesus taught that He is the Messiah / Main Point – Jesus lived in the power of
the Holy Spirit

Jesus Resisted Temptation, Living a Sinless Life Text – Matthew 4:1-11
The Temptations of Jesus / Main Point – Jesus resisted temptation in the power
of the Holy Spirit

Target Age: elementary (ages 5-12)

This Christmas, help your students grow their picture of who Jesus is. 

Through these 5 Christmas lessons, children will not only see Jesus as the baby in the
manger but will get a full picture of the person of Jesus Christ. They'll wait with
anticipation after hearing the prophecies of Jesus' birth, they'll marvel as those
prophecies are fulfilled in Jesus and then will see how Jesus lived during His time on
earth; being fully God and fully man.

These 5 lessons are best taught in the 3 weeks leading up to Christmas and the 2
weeks after Christmas. "Who is Jesus?" is part of a year-long series called "Big Truths
for Young Hearts" and these lessons are found in unit 2 of the series. 

Outline of Lessons:

$65



Mathew 1:1-17 
Jesus is the One they've been waiting for

Mark 8:27-30
Jesus shows His power over nature and then is the one to die for all His people - Jews &
Gentiles. 

Luke 2:1-20
100% God + 100% Man. Jesus is fully God and fully man. He came to die for His people. 

Various texts in John
Jesus is the “I Am” - He is God with us. Jesus shows that He is God incarnate (in the
flesh). 

Age group: Elementary – K-6/ ages 5-12

“The B-I-B-L-E: Through the Bible One Book at a Time” is a complete curriculum resource for
churches who desire to see their children grow in Bible literacy. The point of these materials
is to deepen children’s understanding of the big picture of the Bible. By the end of the year,
every student in the group should be able to quote the books of the Bible from memory
(using hand motions as prompts if necessary) and tell something about each book of the
Bible and how it points to the cross.

The 4 lessons included in this bundle offer a glimpse into the curriculum by looking
specifically at the life of Christ as seen in the 4 gospels.

Matthew

Mark

Luke

John

$55



GOD Made a Perfect World
Text - Genesis 1-2 – The Creation Account
Main point – God created a perfect world and people to be in a perfect
relationship with Him

MAN Sinned Against God
Text – Genesis 3 – The Fall
Main point - Everyone has sinned and gone against God’s perfect plan

JESUS Came to Earth to Die for Sinners
Text – Matthew 26 & 27 – Jesus’ Arrest and Trials
Main point - Jesus paid the full penalty for sin

God Calls us to RESPOND to Him
Text – Acts 2 – Peter’s Sermon at Pentecost
Main point - Jesus is both Lord & Christ

Target Age: elementary (ages 5-12)

“New Year New Life” is a 4-week Sunday School series designed to help kids (and
teachers) start the year off right by focusing on the good news of the gospel. After the
chaos of the last few years, what better way could there be to start 2023 than by
helping kids to see what it means to start a new life with Jesus. For the sake of these
lessons, we will be following a simple gospel outline of God, Man, Christ, Response.

We have no idea what 2023 will hold, but we can know the One (God) who does. 
These lessons help kids see their need for salvation and give kids who are already
believers a framework for talking to their friends about Jesus.

Curriculum Overview
1.

2.

3.

4.

$49



ADVENT STORYBOOK (EBOOK)

Target Age: elementary (ages 2-12)

"Is It Time Yet: A Family Advent Journey"  is a storybook and family worship guide
designed to walk your family through the story line of the Bible in anticipation of the
birth of Christ. As you journey from the first promise of rescue after the Fall, and
through all the familiar stories of the Old Testament, children will be reminded that the
Rescuer came at just the right time. With daily readings and hands-on activities,
children will see how the whole Bible points to Jesus coming into the world to die on the
cross for our sins. 

This 62-page full-color storybook perfect for read-aloud in the days leading up to
Christmas. In this book, you'll find 25 stories meant to be read 1 per day, December 1-
25.

Each story stands alone, but together they tell the overarching story of the Bible, help
children to see that Jesus came at just the right time, and remind us each day that
Christmas is more about Jesus on the cross than Jesus in the manger. Each story ends
with the question, is it time yet? to connect children to the gospel each day.

Buying this bundle gives you permission to print or share 5 copies of the book. If
you need more copies, you can use the coupon at the back of this file, or email

bethany@sundayschool.store for bulk printed or ebook licenses.

$64



Is It Time Yet? – Jesus Came at just the Right Time
Text - Galatians 4:4-5
Main point – Jesus came at just the right time

Is It Time Yet? – A Promised Baby
Text – Genesis 12-21
Main Point – God kept His promise to Abraham by sending Jesus

Is It Time Yet? – Promises and Prophecies
Text - Isaiah
Main point – The Rescuer is coming

Is It Time Yet? – Jesus is Here
Text – Matthew 1 and Luke 1-2
Main point – Jesus is Emmanuel- God has come to live with us

"IS IT TIME YET?" - ADVENT CURRICULUM

Target Age: elementary (ages 5-12)

“Is It Time Yet?" is a 4-week Sunday School digital curriculum series designed to help
you point the children of your church to Christ this Christmas season. Through hands-on
activities, Bible study, worship, and more, children will see that the whole of the Bible
points to Christ. They'll be convinced that Christmas is about Jesus and that it's as much
about Jesus on the cross as it is about Jesus in the manger. 

OVERVIEW OF LESSONS
1.

2.

3.

4.

$52



38-Page instant PDF download
Unlimited permission to copy & share within your congregation

Target Age: elementary (ages 2-12)

"Is It Time Yet: A Family Advent Journey" is designed to walk your family or children's
ministry through the story line of the Bible in anticipation of the birth of Christ. The
Coloring & Activity book contains all of the images from the storybook, along with
word puzzles, games, and Bible verse coloring pages. These are designed to be
accompanying activities for the storybook to keep little hands busy while listening, or to
reinforce the lessons being learned through the reading.

As you journey from the first promise of rescue after the Fall, and through all the
familiar stories of the Old Testament, children will be reminded that the Rescuer came
at just the right time. Use the coloring pages to form a Bible timeline, decorate your
family room, or just for fun during the Christmas season.  

$15



Each day, choose a time when your children (and you) are at your best. For many
families, this would be dinner time or immediately after dinner. With younger
children, you may find that breakfast time or mid-morning works best for them. Or,
what may work best for your family is to spread the activities out throughout the
day, maybe reading the story at breakfast, doing the activities in the afternoon, and
reading and discussing the Bible passage after dinner.
The icon on the top of each page matches the icon on the ribbons on each page in
the storybook to help you stay on track throughout the month. 

"IS IT TIME YET?" - FAMILY WORSHIP GUIDE

Target Age: elementary (ages 2-12)

This book stands as an accompaniment to the picture book, "Is It Time Yet?: A Family
Advent Journey" and includes all the resources you'll need to make the most of your
family worship time during the month of December. 

In this book, you'll find 25 days of family worship ideas teaching the Biblical story line
and pointing to the truth that Jesus came at just the right time. You'll also find printable
advent calendars and other crafts to help your children stay focused and anticipatory in
the lead up to Christmas.

How to use this resource:

Buying this bundle gives you permission to print or share
with all of the families in your church!

$36



Bible story & review questions
Teacher led activities
Memory verse with motions and a song
Simple Craft Ideas
main lesson designed with 2-4 year old children in mind
a simplified teaching plan for young toddlers (age 1-2)
a bonus large group teaching plan for older preschoolers (age 3-5)

Target Age: toddlers and preschoolers (ages 1-5)

4 full Bible lessons designed to teach toddlers and preschoolers the full story of
Christmas. 

These lessons will help you lay a foundation for the Christmas story, by starting
with Isaiah's prophecies about Jesus birth, and then His birth, the shepherd's visit
and the wise men's gifts.

Included in these lessons:

The stories and activities are designed for toddlers and preschoolers. Through
repetition and motions, the stories can be told to young toddlers and older
preschoolers will be able to follow along and engage with the stories and answer
discussion questions. And, you can easily scale up or down to meet the learning
needs of the children in your family or class.

$44



6 page Advent series in Biblical settings
6 page Advent series in modern settings
25 page Advent calendar with the story of Christ's birth
5 page Heroes of Advent 
15 page Hymns of Christmas titles on floral design 
4 page Themes of Advent on floral design
14 bonus Christmas coloring sheets

Target Age: toddlers through elementary

Share the Biblical story of Christmas with children with this mega coloring page
download pack. It's the one Advent coloring resource every church needs this
holiday season. We strongly suggest you download the file and print only the
pages you need. Then save the rest for next year!

LIST OF CONTENTS (73 pages total)

$15



30% OFF

25% OFF

D I S C O U N T  C O U P O N

C O D E  " G E T 3 0 N O W "

I F  Y O U  N E E D  M O R E  T H A N  5

C O P I E S  O F  T H E  E B O O K ,  U S E

T H I S  T O  B U Y  M O R E !

20% OFF
D I S C O U N T  C O U P O N

C O D E  " B I G 2 0 T R U T H S "  

T H I S  C O D E  I S  G O O D  F O R  A N Y  O F

T H E  B I G  T R U T H S  M A T E R I A L S

D I S C O U N T  C O U P O N

C O D E  " T H E F U L L B I B L E "

5 2  W E E K  C H I L D R E N ' S  M I N I S T R Y

C U R R I C U L U M

$ 6 0  V A L U E


